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CROW'S NEST 1PASS COAL CO. v. BELL,

Prticulars.

An appeal by plaintifrs f rom, au urdur of B3ow ), C.,. in
hanhbers, refusing an application by plaintifrs w strike out
ie of the defences in an action for libel.

G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., for appellants.
A, E. Knox, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
[A11ON, J., LoUNT, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-This is an action for libel, the libel-
us jratter complained of bcing an article referring to the
?pel1s.nts' operations, contained in a newmspaper published

alleged to be publishied by the respondents.
One of the defences set up is that of fair comment.
The learned Chancellor, upon the application of the plain-

ifs to strike out that defence,. direc:ted that the pleadinga
iould be axnended. The ýapp)ellants. are not satisfledl, and
ive appealed from the order, contending that, even with the
liendinent which the learned Chancellor directed to be muade,
ie defence is insufficient

The article complained of contains a number of allega-
on of faet-statenents of fact-and the paragrapli of the
atrnrent of defence objected to does not; attempt ini aiuj way
ther to give a statement of the facts upon which it la alleged;
ýe article was fair comment, or allege that the statements of
,et ini the article complained of were truce.

We think the position of the appellants i- righit.
it is clear upon the.authorities that a man miay n)ot invent

6 facts and comment upon themn and sueceed upon the
..ound that, the facts being assnnred tt> be true, the comment
fair.
Thre matter lias been the subjeet of discussion in a good

an cases in this Province and Doiniîon and elsjewhere,
a. w.B.,No. 35


